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rastened the eye-glass rotind bis
head, and talcing a coarse towel from
a Iocker, hoe spungred poor Paul's
face and neck wiîh rum, and then
fastened up his Iowver jawv with the
Iaayard. Having performied this
rnte1ancholy office, the poor fellow 's
feelings could be no longer restrain-
el by my presenc.

' God help me, 1 have not now ono
friend in the wide wvor1d. Mhen 1
haid ineither home, nor food, nor dlo-
thing, hie sheltered me, and fed me,
and clothed me, wlien a singale word
wvould have gained him five hundred
dollars, and run me up te the fore
yard-armn in a wrcath of white smoke.

Sbut ho wvas true as steel: and ohi that
he was now doing for me wbai-t 1
have done for him! wlîo would have
moaned over me, wvbo ani now
without ivife or child, and have dis-
gracod ail mny kin! a-lackl-a-d;iy, a-
lack-aday!'-ii lie sobbedl and
wvept aloud, as if bis very ilîearî1
would have horst in twvain.-4 But 1
will soon follow you, Pauil, 1 have band
my wvarningr already; 1 kinowv i and
I believe it.' At this instant the dead
band of tie ma-tebhorst tue ligrature
Ibat kept it'dowor across bis body, and
slowly rose up and renmained in a
beckoning attitude.

1 -%was seized ivitb -a cold shiivcrrig
frorn liad to foot, and would have
shirielied aloud, bad it not beea for
very shame, but Obeod %VUS unov-
ed. ' 1 know it, Paul, 1 litowV it. 1
arn ready, and 1 shali zot bc long
behind you.' le fastoned the arrn
down once more, and bavingy called
a couple of hands to assist bîm, tbey
lnshed up the remains of tbeir ship-
mate in bis hamiock, witil a pioce
of iran ballast at bis feot, and iben,
with no more ado, lian-ded flic body
up through, the skylîglit: and I beard
the heavy splash as tbey cast irn in-
to the sea. Whien this was done, the
captain returned to tbe cabin, bring-
ing a lighit with him, fided aîîd drank
off a glass of stroîîg grog. Yet hie
did not even now dei ga to notice me,
whichi was by no0 mens soothing;
and 1 found, that since hoe would iiot
spoak, I rnust,, at ail hazards. &'1
say, Obed, do you ever read your
bible V Hie looked stoadily at me
with hi% lacklustre oyes. I3ocause,
if you do, you may perliaps have fal-
leiU in with somne such passage as

the following: ' Bohold I arn in
your. hand ;, but know, ye for certain,
tbat if ye put me to denth, ye shahl
surely bring innocent blood upon
yolnrseihres., 1

' It is true, I feel the truth of it
boere,' and ho laid his large bony
hand on bis heart. ' Yet I do flot
aski you te forgive me: I doa't expect
th-it voa cati or wvill; but tînless the
devii gets possesioa of toc agaa-
%vhich, so sure as there was a domo-
niac ia this ivorld, lio lad this after-
noria wien you s0 tempted me-I
hope soon to place you iii safety,
either in a friendly port or on a
Britishi vessel; and then %what ho-
cornes of me is of little conseq1uence,
niow since the only friend who cared
a dollar for me is at rest nong tbe
choral branches at the bottom of the
deep great son.'

(To bc Oontinued.)

KI'ÇD\ESS. Nuîthling- en produce more
sincere ad mirai ion and heart feît gratitirle,
ih:în the kind anxiety and assiduotîs allen-
liuions nflfectionate friend. Everyten-
der effort te itiigato disircss, attendî:d by
the gcnile and sort accents of symp:îthy

n ovfis Ille soul wviih emotions not,
tb bc (lescribed, evon wvlile ils fragile len-
ornent is wvritlîirg wili > xcruciatin0g pain
'['lie pleastiiî ofatlle'.iaiting disîress is tiiial-,
loved, bath i0 tlîo,.e whlo reccive the kinti

<,fVeusor aduring Illlîntity anp-I cb7ceeza
and to ibose '.vlo clicerfully and tonderly
liesto- .v Iîcî, iliat evcry person of a, re-
flective and igngous mind, will ctîltîi$e
titis pc'erleiss virtue hy Practisineg ilîse
nets ofgoodiness whicli are attended '.vitlî
a reward se sweet. lie itvbo would wit-
ness a performance of tlîo holiest rites of

Ccmpre andl undeffled religion," nîay beliold
tlîcm iii île p'îtient a-nd,-gcnîle offices of
aifl'ctioi-beningi oéver the lied of nu-
gotisi-%weîting tie Parcliedl ips-coolill!
the feverislî 1)row, and soothiag the s)ul
witlî tic voico of tondcrness.e

CURIous AFîtICAN ORD AL.-Jilslico is
not unfreqtoently administercd nt liad.gry
by means cf a largo wvooden cap, hiaving
ilirce corners,' wlîich is placcd on the licat
of a culprit at the perioti of bis examina.
lion. he fintastic work of mochaaîsm,
no doubt but tho structure of internai
spring,,s, may b. madte move and shakie
'.vitlîoit any visible agent, on tue sanie
principlo as the enchaated Turk, or ny
ocier figure in our. puippet shows. II, is
believei Ille native priests alerte are ia
tic secret. Wlîilst tbis cap is observeti
te Shako wvhilst on the heati of a suspect.
cd porson, hoe is condemned withont for-
iher evidonco being roquiroti; but should
it remain without aay perceptible motion,
bis inaoccnca is apparent, and he is forth-
wilb acqntied. The fume of' this wvon.
der*ful cap niakes à grea fuise in the towui,

and as ma.nv marvellouis stories are tlId of
it bere as wvere related in England a cern-

toyor two ago of the farnous brazon
beadof Rogoer Bacon. A respectablerman,
tho chier of French Town, %vas tried by
iho ordeal of' the ciip a short lime since,
for haviag, as w.as zillegeti, accepted a
bribe of tto La-os chicftain to deutroy
Adooley by poison. Tho fatai cap Wl.
nec sooner pot on bis bead tban il was oh-
sou yod te movo sliglîtly, and i lion te b.-
come more violontly agitated. The crim-
mal fuît its motion, andi was terrifled to
sudi a degree Ilat lie faIt dowvn in a swoon.
On awakening, lie confesseti lii goilt, and
imîîlored forgiveaess, wliiclî ias granted
lîim by Adooley, berause, it is saiti, of'
lus sorro %v îind contrition, but really, no
doubt of lus birth andi connexions.

MIU'TINN.PÂSSES 0F iND)iA.-Tbe central
mass of tho Hiinmalclî clîaii of mouinains
lias been estimatet teoxtenti more tlîan a
tlîousand miles in length, and about eigbty
in breadthi, forniing one contiauoîîs desert
of precipices, rocks, andi ice. Ia a few
places only, a precarious track is formed by-
ilie Alpine torrent, dsngin an unbroken
shooet of foam, tbrouglî dark ravines, lier-
dereti by precipitous mounitaîn -mals as.
con<ling a-bovo tle clouds. Down the pWr
peîd icuilar faces of' these stupenuleus aven.
Oos tlîcro nain almost continuai. sliewen of
stony fragments, brokien off anti descend%.
ing iii rioins frni thie eliffsabove. Soire-
tintes la rge portions of rn':k are dotaehed
and roll dowvn in lips, offEicing everY palh
wliel lias beeri forinied beneaili, filling the
betis of tic river:-, andî converting tliem i-.
te cataracis. 'fli whvole side of a meus-
tain lias been seen ihius parted, and rpread
in fra'zments nt ils feet. Trocs torii up anti
precipii2ted inte the abyss, lie strotched
witlî ilîcir branches on the carili, and ibeir
mois tuirneti up to the sky. Yet tbrough
tliese Ireinendous passes, andi across ail
tlieso miglity obstructionq, ibe dariin.
dustry of montaIs lias contriveti te forai
tracks, narre'. indeed, as wvelI as fearlesu
and perilotîs, but by menus of' wliicb Thi-
liet aind India fiai ià possible te exebange
îlîeîr respective cemmidities. Notbiag, it
is true, resembling a '.vaggnn, net even 1h.
erdiaary bcasts cf burden, cani paso this
ivay. The gnods are pla:ed on the backs
ofgonts anti slicep, iviiich alono cas scram-

teangtlicse precipitous routee, tbough,
in ohlier espcts, theuse animais are it 1ud
fior sucli .aborioîîs employnint. Gents, in
desccnding-, arc ofien pressoti dow.n by the
loid, xvbile sliccp, if at aIl urgeti, are very
apt to run,-a mevement lîcre whiicb in ai-
teadeti witî tlie utmost penil. The air-
rangements for h'aciiitaîiag a passage over
iliese frigýhtful cliffs are still more penilous
than tiiose cmploycd on the lower declivi.
tics -Rude staireasos arc cnnstructed a-
Iong ilie precipices, by vhîicb li e traveiler
is in tited te. nuako bis '.vay. The roand in
some places is formeti. qaerely b! ponls
driven int the perpendicular aides cf the
steep, over wvbïcl braches of' trees and
sanîli are spnead, afiording a nannow fout-
patb, suspendeti at an awful bsigbt aboya
the torrent, andi skaking beneath the 1usad
of thbo passenger.


